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The COPY CENTER

Volwne

the class of 1990
Stop by and ask about .

• Course Materials
• Copying, Printing and Bindery
• Resume Service
• VendaCards
a cheaper, easier alternativ.e to coin copying
and much more.

Law Library x533

,)

sept. 29, 1986

Fire damages
Donahue'� 6th floor

welcomes

Donahue Building. 4th floor

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

◄2, Nuffiber 6

Sawyer Building
Rm. 646 x653

Sept. 26th, 1986
Program Council
Presents its
annual Fall·
HAllBOR CROISE
TICKETS $5.00
ALL SUFFOLK STUDENTS WELCOME
ALL-AGES
TICKETS ON SALE IN CAFE

MASS I.D. NEEDED TO PURCHASE ALCOHOL

Bookstore··r�sponds to
n questi
�L
Surtotk
::.u��io:1,:rrel��!�

"!!��� _t

,hM , :�
••
he

The bookstore at
Uni versity
offered a brief guide to operations last purchase of a used book . Whtn II st1t
week, In respome to a Jout'fl&I edlto- dent wlshn to swap for the COfl'Kt
·
ria l whkh raised aeveral studen t com- book and that book I• on order, the
plalntsaboutthecurrent systrm
credlrcan·be er,-nged. �1, the book
HYour edltorlaf made us reellze Isn't In yet, ofter two week5. (the
we've been very derllect the last few studenl)shouldcomr,ba<:k and taik to
ytars;· said Lou s L Pettts, president us and we can make some type of e r•
of Campus Stoi-es of Mauachustns, ningemcnt,Hhesald. '
theflrmwhlch operates thestore.
both meo acknowledge that •the
tn the pesc, the store hes welcomed ldl!e of making alt used book sales
frtequent lnt\"f'\llews by student pubfl• final i""10Utd8ledconttpt.,•Enc was
cetk>ns �rning lls po lk:IH, 9ClfT'le- • asking about the wisdom of it, 81"9 the
lhing 1hey have not done In recent' loglc of It. That policy I think we ere
_..,O.:..o...,
Chem:ddevator l lghts on the slxthnoor ofSawY,er
going l o change,· P�eM aald. .
_
years,�ding lo Peters.
stained by the sm o ke, took many
by Karen Bajgot
Peters ,olned 1t o re maneger Erk
Cresamen went on to exp le\n \he
hours t o wesh ond WIii need
Cressman In eddresslng III wide range: problem with buying back booq,et0
A fire broke out In the Donahue
repainting.
o f problems feced .by sh.Klents. Inseemlngly
10W
prices.
"We
d
ort"l
Building. resulting In no Injuries lest
1ne cause of the fire wes still being
duding o vercrowding end hlgl:I CQSl. estebllsh Jhe prices. "fhe students ere
Tuesday morning. Five Boston fire
lnvesti9111ted at pres., time, but it is be
"'We know thet when thqo (the wonderingwhy we only"giv-et Mm two
engines were called to the sc,ene.
lle-tied t hlllt 8 vacuum c leener may
The damage was es timated ot ap
hove started it. A burned vecuum Students) come In, the lines ere• n1ll- dollars for III used book. The whole
pro.11imately $25,000by Chief of Sof
cle!lner wn found on the 6th nOOf lion ml les long, end they � • lot. · selers pey us two do+\en endwe pey
lighter flnende
lly,· sold Peters. "'We thestudentstwodo llars."
folK Police Edwt1rd Fi,rren. Farren
where the fire is belle-tied to hove ori
Anothef major problem the stofe
mted that the floor end ceillng tllH
ginated. Suffo lk P olice al50 believe would Just llk e to get ocross weys we
faces Is o vtterowdlrig during the be- In can save the students money.·
in the hellway wlll need rep laclng, es
something cou ld Mve been thrown
Peters
eicplelned
the greet dlfflculty ginning of� semester . the t ime in
well as some o fflce doors t1nd en ele•. 111 rubbish barrel which eventuelly led
in
being
ab
le to c o nvince professors
which
most t�sac:tlons iake place.
v1111or frame. The wells. which �re
to the onset of the flre.
-Whatwe·Ye done is, we·ve bfoughl in
to stk:k with o ld editloos of teictbooks,
saying thet the material In many de- Mastercherge end Visa. And Checks. I
pertmenul, oh�q"kklyou<dotod." think tht, ,low, "P the 1;..,_" Mkl
This Is aomethlngwe ho ve no control Pet.en.
Pftensuggested that as a possib le
ove.r,· hesaid.
Seven1I �ors ago he joined a group altematlve he ls c:orwderlng the e llmofbuslne55students ln establbhlng a lnetlon ofchecks andchargesfor the
,
,
two y o, ,_Jon of t ,tboolu In Hm two •- cl the """""· Thi,
would eliminat e tnlllNCtions which,
order t o save mooey.
to something besides the pro mililt1ry
according to Creamen, teke "two or
.
polnt ohlew.
- The!l'hult of the IClopOon was� timn ·longft"' then cash trats�
mllltaiy
o
r
p
the
thlllt
I am awar�
.
_--.......
ections
st
used
eturn
r
to
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.f viewpoint getS III lot of elrspoce In the
t
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Y
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unpatriotic."
Jim Packer, a marine who fought In
�lnem !Ind who camedown onMon
day, agrees. 'Tm bukal ly e mbar
rassed by wha t's going OQ down
there.· he sa id In reference to t he US
actions In Nlcerague, yet he still
speaks of his country In • positive
menner.

Veteram on the common.

by GabePlemonte
Three membc,rs of the Amvefs
-vigil for ure· demonstn1tion on the
common were In the Sawyer-- build,,.
lng's qifeterla last Monday 10 discuss
the purpose and dluse of their
demonstration with Suffo lk st udents.
The Sorfolk University Peace Group
n
=�� s �=����
Vigll. 11- cllrnonstration going oo In

�W::�

sc

erai .... lnjustlca OC'CUri� In

r�=

�=

r

��
� c::ile�te�
Veteran who renounced his Congre.
slooel medal of Honor anc:i begen III
tl
��':9 � ::w;�
;!
t
modfflllo(,expleinedthe maln reeson
for her Nking tM Vets to Suffolk. "I
had seen the{n dow n at Perk Str ttt
r
i: tt;! ��
e
day."shesald.
Referring to the vets as •p� of

� v;:5

::1 �

f'el90l'ISt!.

�i::��et,::

.Moder�nguage Club promotes
'cultural experience'

��,:.

of
::�! :'
.
"People "9ve been reelly SU� .
he sold, seeming rather surprised
hlmself. •"People hove come up to us
"¥" 1th homemade food.flowers.. That's
been really rewardin g to us:·
"Ifs not li k-;_we enjoy thlLM he ex•
plained ·trs cold dU1ing the night,and
it n1lns sometimes. But wt felt really
(ntwherewehadto

�l�'�

TheModern�Oub
vet ·
y
cu
n:l�g � �sit;m ;,; r:�� byMauree,; Pirone • •
-TheModern l.anguageC lubheldlts
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r
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���� s���
the students pay less.

sor::!:;

In hll fest) was there. as well as the
Presldtnt of the Veterans kw Peece,
in
:"
•�:
United States. The Suffolk Peece
Group was there, as well es 'quit e a
number of otherpeopte,
Wheh asked how long.the VJg ll was•
t
:'�y ��by J�
know how much·� l fll go on.M
Bobby 1'\c-Kendry, • pap9llOOper In
Vletnel'I\ and another' Yet In. the vigil,

:::::a�ion�:i

:!'��:e�:m�

;-.
�---.
or
:u�
ArthurOwiluon, e FrenchProfeuor.
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was to weu the promotion of cul•
welcomlng

�ud= _/;a .fof'e9! language et or-,e point. 10
i
• :::
011,: � ,e �
·
.
Mary Jo Marion!"a senior, has been
en vi ronment.
.
president of the club for three )'ears.
the Modem �Clubb' pal) .•
She endodvlsor,Or.Albertofl\endez.
of the Council of Presidents. end
work sldre by side 10 offer students • sends one or two h\embers to the
·
�oms
� :��� ::""� �
dated with the French. tt.llan. end ment Auodedon. The Council
Spanish' customs. Throughout the provides funds fo, the club, enabling
school year, eYfflls such as 59atlish It to hold various r\#ICl.ions lhrough-
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who came to _,Sulf<Nk,, nodded In dub end mecle twailabl e to Suffolk
thKoreenWa,.enc1tt1ev1etnamw....,
'
,but;-ufar•lhtcl� students.
Slrnfordthoughtlt'NOUld·beagood' agreernent
Th" b
J s not� academk�cl,A,,M
w ryolellowlng�,tuden tsexposutt
-
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held the wedtbe- f ore�.and lntemetlonaj
Ouistmalb'neli,-theendal�
ti.. Food,� and�

��tmp�dieewn.
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EDITORIAL

� I week II Suffolk pohce olnccr
c11lled on Boston Pol� 10 escort 11
veg,ant horn tM Ridgeway bu11d1ng
to II nearby De10• center � office.
was forced to w1111 90 minutes for 11
uni, 1011mve
lmagu� 11 this hdd be:en II dan
gcrous erne1gency Suppo5e 11n
offln-r WU m ph�ICIII dllnger Ho"'
'>t!CUlt' e11n II Suffolk pa11olm11n fttl
on the tob 11 he k00"'5 he has to w1111
11n hou1 and II hall tor 11ss1s111�?
The Suflolk Pohcc 11re police m
nat� only Ench day 11n olllccr walks
the �at on II m1dmght to 8 am sh1h
11n Vl\lllmcd, m11rked t11rget The
blldgcs ,sod 11rm polches say PollC'e
The iiupport they rece1,e wov:,
other-,,�
Suppost- the v<19111n1. 01 ""Y Sul
lolk studcnl. wos m need ol enw:,r
gcncy mcdic11I help The polin- h;s,·e
no ,en,cc�y veho<:le II they dte
lorced 10 ..,.,11 90 mmut,..., tor nty

5 cent guru
BIi.too«.& Joe has alway, had a pro
found effect on my l1fe, You all khow
BIi.took& Joe as that silly guy with the

c

::��: r!���:1;�:

It seems 1h11t 1he University police
d�rtrm:nt uo rl(l1 taken �riously by
the Boston pol ce The leoSI they
i
could e,pect IS support lrom Wlthm
their own commumty The Rent 11
Cop n11rne which hlls been ldgged or
these peoplc �s not seem fr0111 ti r
Jn601llty to do 11 ,ob It stems hom r
\.:,ck ol suppofl f1om the Un1Vt'f511)
wh1ct, 1,e.,,,es them w11h the11 hand�
pc1pe1ually 1,t'd bchmd thei r bctcks

It's a Polit icalnThin g

,.. pollC)' �s e1us1 m 1o.1111nq
5«1,on II Article 7 ol t� '.#4}/olA
I� ",c-1,tembcr l�h ,.....,uo, ol lltt· I ""...,..,Ill l'11,1n r,,,....,.,,,,,, Pi,11/nll \uffu/£ J,nar""I endor'!iC<l S.C,1111101 o!, ""'"'3 ,m ( um1•u..1 ,eods l:.d11or111ls
G,111ld D Am1<0 lo, l 1eute11.in1 dpp,1•. dt1ng ,o studenl pubhC:allOflS 01
Go-.t•11l<JI
u,c1 'wSI RJWSUB must avo,d 0,1\
P1tnl1ng \UC:h pohtK.dl t'<l(K)f..._. \ldl<.'ffif'fl1 ,mpl vmg thdt Suflolk Um
nl<.'lll) m tilt' '"-'""Sl>df)l"I I) Ill \ l()lllhOfl •1'1\11� c1tht•1 ,!,Upp0fl5 o, ob1et:1S 10
1hr u11d,d11n of an\ 1ncl1v1du11I 101
o! 3>Chool pol1n
5\lltolk Jour n11lisrn Ad"W1 l)r otlM.r
D 81.td\r\ �lh,1,r, 0..11n ol
Gt-rl'lld Pcar\· w11, una,.,.,,., ot th<.' ,,o
ld!lon l e•'<:our.i.gc- Tht-Journ.tl to boc- �U()t'na <'ISSl�h:d m pr._.pa11ng • the
hke II p,ol�s,on11! n,.•1o.si:>.:1P<-'r ,n ._......_,, \ 1,1()11q He ,�pic-sscd hos 1e11sonu19 lo1
hK<-'! inc:lu<ling thinkmg 1fllOUCJh dil ('r\ltC:llllQ lhe pol,cy by S11ymg. Poli
IKvh polihc:al l))t)e'S dtld toking tic11I 1nvolvemen1 I) .,r, Olt:d thdt
II :U1()Uld be o,o,ded m " non p,0111 Ol
Aerobics
siaclds. Prole..
>OI Pe.,,) w1d
Sott'flll 1e11SOr111bk' to � to tdkc .-di g.,n1111tion hkc ouis We cannot h;,ve
Student Gvt . Meeting
toro11I pos111ons on clect,ons Th<.',e poll11c:al ctl(loi!,<-'11"-'nlS (1n the news
Delta Sigme Pi Meeting
may be II school n,9ul1111on agami,t pill:N!'fl becauw 11 m.iy Jt:09itld11e the
such c,d1tor111lwng bv 11 ,chool I, uu, e�� Std\US ol Suflolk Un,
Marketing Club Meting
na'<:ed orgamuit,on but no on.- h.ss vcrsn� tie .,110 said the D AmKo
Sociology Club Meeting
e-e• told me ond I cen111nly have dr1•de """s,,verv blatanl and !)e,1111
1tCI� v10l<1led o;chool pohq,
n,eve1 $<.'CO such II POIK'y m wrmng
Math Clinic

b y i<.aryn S.j901

Up Ternple Street

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1 5, 1 986
Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm

/ilP.

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1 986
Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm

Aerobics

Council of Presidents Meeting

Accounting Club Meetin3
Advertising Club Meet ing

Math Clinic

F636
S423
S426
S927
S I 029
S I 138- 1 1 42

F636
S421
S92 1
SI 128
S I 138-1 1 42

FOR EVERY PRINT/NC NEED

Ask About
Our Resume Package
1

100 c0f""1 ol OM origin.al on qiu&ky tLllionery p.i�
SO m.atching bl.n!. �
I
i
SO m.atching bl.anlr ennlop,M

Still onl $17.50 (plus •••l

8 Ashburton Place

Boston. MA 02 1 08

6 1 7/723-4700 x.323

� a-a-a,. J--.,t ,. lhc offlcoal nc••pa,po:, of tlle ••-at OOd)' of S..OOU.
Uo1"'n,1ty:1t,. pllbllMlcdweeli.l)'�OUIUIC: acMkmk �- moatht)' dl1JUII
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...... who -,,rt,, oo Iha •.:.('pia lnval1abk pnctic&I upcl'W.occ: ia ""••paper wriu.o&,
re--.itlq. COp)' cd.lllAC. L'll''fMII '6D6 advof::�IQ&. ...ai1iibk w all Lau.ruled ,.,.....,nu
n,e,anlle&ot ....jo,
Editorial Boud
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SEE NICK BAKER
4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

SIDETRACKS

DAVID
GRADY

pohce. ho"' long mvst U1cy ,.,,,., to< on
ambul11nce1
11 Suflolk Un1,eo11y w1W\Cs to
ope,11le II police deportment. they
ff iOUld be prepar ed 10 bock up thlll
wish A police force ,mprope!I)
equipped 1s II very 1nellectlve lorce It
ll ,, d mere g,oup ol RCVIIIY oflicen
they wish to employ. II IS" dtingetOUI
m1stoke to dress them m blue w,th
hats and bodi:JC5 designed to mokc
1hfom s11t1ogducks

9t.d: Ken Dou�t. Mille Maloney, Uob Rice, Steven IUd&c•ay,Joe51car1.aDCI
pou&(u Snook.
�: �n Ba&jol. Marie Bc:wa. Bob Camey. 0o$l.ll& cauu-no.
Lornine Hallc:U.Ga.l.lJobqon. Thero• l..ee,June Pual.Cabe.P$emoote.Mal
·
Poulet. h.ith Ritltalno. and PetcrVamva.11.ato.

comics. But Batooka Joe has a
5erlous side. He·, not J�t II one di•
menslonal happy go lucky teenager.
tte· s a guru of modern phllmphy. He·,
dttp. He·s meaningful. He's II myslic
He writes YOUR FORTUNE.
YOUR FORTUNE is where the
genius of Balooka Joe lies.
My llrst ttleouoter With BazOOQ
Joe, like many of )'OU, was as II kid in
it c11ndy shop. Philosophy came cheap
back In those innocent days th1tt
cents for II cement flavored piece ol
gum and YOUR FOR
TUNE.
-Your school work wlll lmproYe this
ye11r.- Joe wrote beneath his comk
smp That I l)llssed klndcr911rten "'Ith
ftymg cok>rs. J owe 1111 to Bazooka
Joe
In 111ter yean, Joe gvided me
through that painful period kno"'° as
lldolescence. -you "'111 be loved.- Joe
..
"'rote. You will be lo ved.-The next
week I got my llrst glrtfriend. Bazooka
Joe made seventh grade be11111ble.
When bullles picked on me In the
boys room, I took solace In the WOf'ds
of Bazooka Joe. -e1glhots 11re usually
smt1II \Ollbre;· he wrote. When my
grlldtt slipped and homework
became dull. Bazooka Joe offered
this thought: -omgencc Is the mother
of good fortune.I owe th.at man my Ille. -Better to
be olone than In bad company.- h.is
fortune read when I wulonely. -Loolt
to make good lriendstoon.- he wrote.
Sometimes Bazooka Joe we, cryp
tic. -E ven II brok en clock is right
twice II day.- Sometimes he was
ominous. ·Unexpected ddours lie
ahead.- he llff'Ote wlttoA bffer of ex•
planatlon. h must have been II test.
rm Ill Suffolk today beause
Buooka Joe told me -go to college •
Ifs a know·know.- What II guy . phll•
osophlcal and fuMy. too. When lhc
price of Bazooka Bubble gum went up
to fi ve cents, I gladly paid lhc otra ftt
to remeln II follower of his wlS<ton,.
In college. I studied phllmophy for
one semester, rMdlng the worka ol
Aristotle and Democr11tls. TilOSe g�
had the rlghl k1ee on II lot of things.
bul they �re 100 concerned with lhe
abstract. The phl}o,ophles of lhc
uni verse and of loYe and hate. Had
BIi.took& Joe been In Greece 30ClO_
years ego. M pr�ly would have
bought Aristotle a btt.r. sat him down
·
andsaid "Hey.don t go out in II lnOW•
storm ln)'OUr shons."
What a guy.
(De,;ld 0,-. ll a ..Jo41rra .....,.. .wJ

� --- COUM �
���-e,almto'-)
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Tickets, - who needs tickets? · ,
1� 1u!.�

k

�

·tt·s not
work. It'• � to
hc
r
to
1� sa�=��� �
rec:e\ ve from stadium m11nagemmt.
-01fferen1 IIITICM..W'lts for different
shows. I rully c11n't say,R was the Asked about his former profeulon,
reply from as secretary at Valen11'1.
The Bear
· answers with a question.
Some may feel that· opera tions ·
.
suchu
T.K.T. are tk:kei scalpers with Rls 11 any differen t than aelllrig
1
r
I
=Y�=�
� :�
vices such asTeletron has two op. the resale of llckeu withou'l a lk:ense.
In a downtown office dressed In
lions: ticket egenc:"'5 and ticket Violators ore subject: to a S,00 line.
three piece tult J.s �
a lin91�,;
10
ldefl:d
k
f
i
r
� people IOCOO'ectly believe
� :U�m��td,ibi�· =�t: � � ��
1
e
the esa
y
of
:1:� t;���� � � !:! ��� w:,u,:: �
-:�:r:�e��
eu'7s !ns
s200 a )'Hr for a lKeMe. while count• lict'f'IM andno buslness l!:.llpense5 and
na1.-The Bear llsked.•
.
less t�kel scalpers go IIOChecked.
take money out ol my pocket, R Al •
While reputable outlet.I suchuOu1 rea:son,ed.
Flningty old timers .i North Stat\ch
ofTown Tickets In Har vard Square.
Mos1 people ha ve 5Cffl ticket refer to ticket scalping as Hspecklng�
Valen1rs on Canal ·sueet. 11nd the scalpers11t work infrontofthe8',ston dt'flved from thcwordlP.KlJlllte.
walk-In Ticketron locallons charge Garden. Fenway Pork. � the
lhe legal maximum ser vice charge of Wo«:ester Centrum on the night of an
T he 8-r got out ol the licket sell•
fi ve dollars per 1icke1. less scrupulous event.
Ing bustness because·'he thought It
..
•as time to get a ,eel job.- He did
ogenlS and ticket sc11lpers gct as
not w11nt 10 look o,y,e,r his lhoulder for
much as the market wl11 bear for II
Big cvenls such as playoffs or the police. He:dldnot want tostandln
seat.
T. K.T.Tickets on C11useway Street Springsteen concens bring the line to buy 115 many Van Hai,n tkkets
is one ogency that wlll no1 quote 5C11lpers out In full force.The dem11nd as he can e ven though his fa vorite
prices o ver the phone. and often get for tickets Is high, and they know the group Is 1:he Be111les.
money Is going to be good.
escalated prices for tickets.
1-ie did not w11nt
When owner Al . • who does not
to scout !or people who looked like
reveal his 111st name,Jwas asked 11bout
The 11reet scalper Is usually a m11le they hod a few ex,� llckets to sell be
1
11lmum service
l e
t
rl
n
ceu5e some fr�nds did not show.
��� :;;ia�=
��� �� ;�� �:;:, � ::
"There Is no celling for II service sneakers. He Is a hustler In C'\l'ery
When spee.klng about watching the
charge. All kinds of things come Into sense of the word.
pollce, The Bear scoffs. "They'd
ilnd whal have you.- Al
(pollce) come around once In awtiHe..
� all knew whet they looked l\ke.
'Tlclteu! Who� licketsr
"'Say you WWII ti tldtet for the Wor•
caterCentnm. and you hav-e no way � selling tk:ketsJ Anything
.
d
sald.
�.� =....::
, got two right In the middle. Grut M
m
lnthecost -� uchr
Accordlng to The BMr. the pollce
m
� �et�==
· For )'OU t45 apiett. Good deal are more concerned with other probWhat he failed to mention wuthe
lems 51.x:h as crowd controf and the
You w11nt ·em or notT
agency does not have to take II cab to
byScott Jacklf:wk:z

Your f11 vorlte band Is coming
town, end tickets go on ..1e the mor•
ning of an exam. N Karl Mlllden
�sked In the tel�\slon commerci11I,
· What wlll youdo'?
Anyone unable 10 stand In llne for
hours at lhe bo:.i offict. or go thtough

dowed penilion of his small office.
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11nd m11ny of lhe_'jaces
1en In the
al
t same �}Of t:1 U
�I=
::.,��
undlsclosed numl>er of seau anddis·
tributethem to ticket agencies.
A man who scalped tickets for
Personnel at the Boston Carden ,even yurs ..,as wl111ng 10 llllk If he
bolt office l!:.llplalned that they did not was referred to anonymously as "The
know e.uc:tly how many tickets make Bear."
It to the box office .window for.11 <:on·
.
cen.They refused to estimate.
•
t
e
�� : ,:��
II �;
tickels lhould be illegal.
ttibution,
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manpower pursuing
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At times the pollce do chase tldtet
scalpers. lo 1983 the Boston Pollce
made froni poge news when they
swept ·through the Boston Carden
during the Celtics playoff n1111ls and
arrested ewer 30 scalpers.
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. need of a ticket.
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�No one get.s hun. � lt'� not Uke · �111':::::; to pai:: ;�=
,;::;: :,;. .::e
selling drugs or an)'lhing, ls his :, ewne..- The Beatsaid.
the public and the agents; hesaid.
le.
ono
ml
When Al was asked h.ow m11ny tic·
kets he recei ved and how they were The money can be very good. He
'Take last)"Hr ·•SuperBowl.TI)ert
oblalned h.ls tone olvok:echanged.
has made up#llfcb of $500 for big were tons of adt. In the papers by
1
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� � �'.:Si!e ::la when 1heCeltics are on the

SGA O PDATE

by Ride Dlrln
policy when they did not hokf a patty
Olsen staled. Olsen 11110 said that he
on their prime date. Originally .TKE
would like p,oless&rs to use a little
•
Douglas Smith. SNn o·erien. and was to appeor before, the: Suldent discretion and not exettd a cerialn
Ann and·Mery Borke were appointed · Judiciary Review Board• .but later It • llmlt when It , comes to auJgnlng
10 the potltlons of Ombudsmen. fl. was revUk:d 1hatTKE tM'J only meke books. Student Actlvit1es Director
nanclal Ab Uaslon, andChairperson an appeal to the $JRB llfter a dedtJon Duane Anderton menlloned the k1ee
of 1he Student Services Convnlttee, J.s made by tha Prime Date Comof a book oc:hange that could be run
Fenton
on a
the
lts
·
Lounge
�
�= ���
ng -o{� ;:I � Zt��ar�
�=t �atl�s
last week.
Date Committee held last Thursday
Oben also meotion that studenis
President Gary Saladino noted lhat ·are unknown.
who do not wish to run for an SGA
Suffolk'• social lratemltyTKE must
In other SGA business Ken Otten position may lnst9d join the var ous
i
11ppear bef0te the PrJ,me Date Com• cpmmented on tl)t-problem of book SGA committees.
M
e
l
SGA meets every Tuesday 1n 'st23.
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WSUB plans for new year

If Not Better Than the Movies

by Debbie Catalano

l.dsr vec1r s Mosl Outs1c1ndm9 Stu
Dc1\1d letle1man. the
Tomght
delll Organ11a11on · WSUB f V Is ofl � and upon his v,s11 10 Boston
10 it Strong S1a1t lo, Fall 1986, ,.,,th 6
Good Day. ,md Wit re4 l oday
Q1Cdl deal of p,ogu,mm,ng b<tmg
WSUB ,s Sf'll()US about 115 worl,, and
planned tor the new y1t11r A.rco1dm9 st11vmg fo, moue knowledgf- Irr !ht'
to Ge-rM:'1al Manager Geotge Comeau
bfOlldco,st1ng held Membe1s have
li,pOIIS �s and <I mus,r vodco i;ho"' j)CfSOllall)' met wuh e\l"<"UIIVCS Ill
c11e all m the wo,1,,s The ne-ws WGBH. Channel 2 and havt' formed
prog111m produced b} Sus;,n James
ain alliance w11h Ch.tnrM:"I 2 .,!> well 11s
w,11 bo.: half an hou1 t-ach wee!,, and will local coble channels
Tile statt c11 WSUB arc 9,v1n9 d�
locus on news and act1v11,es m 01e
Boston <1rea <1s ..-ell <1) Sullolk Urn
well as 1e,;::e1vm9 an t:duc111,on Ac
cordmg lo Go:orac Corneau. they are
�crs,1y II ,...,ti al50 mclude movie re
"c"'· ) ;md teatu,cl> Upc:omlng lea • wo1kmg closely w,ih the Speech and
1ure) 1m:lude tht> rt'<'crl1 r\n fvenmg Cornmun1cJl1ons Dep-,rtment to co
With The Soap St<1rs th.,1 came to ord1n.,1e eflo1h WSUB hell>$ p,ovidt'
Boston fl lash,on sho"' nd more In ,edl traim1ng to communication and
5')01\S Ddvid Malle, ,.,,u t... cove11ng !>pl"N:h swdenh. dlld ,.,. a rcsull dC
tho!- G<llrnc ol the WL"1:k flw:-1c ,..,II rordmg 10 Comeau Studt"ntli -.,LI do
ot onl) un
.tlso t... a sho"' lhdt ,.,,u leatult' well
beltt'r m tllt'II <"OUIW
lu,o,,m spo•ls t.gu,es su<"h tts Red Sh><k-nls 1n �h and commumca
A.w•bach t.,_pt"d here al Sulton,
IK)rl) bo:netu l,0111 WSUB but students

1

�.�,':,�\t: ;

1 :� ::�
lds�:��n
i,.por,, ., mus,c ,,deo sl'°"' t) In 1tw
..orks l h,s bunonthl\ progran, ..,.,II
plo)' 1:111 types ol v,deos by both na
11onal a111;1 local groul)!, P,11 Mullw111
M,1,,e Co!>til ,md c1ie,.,.1 B.imbo:n .. ,11
be producmq the "''°"'
WSUB c(lencb bt:)'or..:I :)ulloll,,
Umvcrs•t� Comeau and •� rest ol
Hw Stall are ,mohed ,.,,th tho!- p1odu<
1,on 3nd 1ap,ng ol ti two hour t.tlk
Wl(),.,- (all._'(j Suod<1� LI'e With Sul
tolk !>tudenh iK11n� d) hush lhl!, j>tO
g1c1m ,,. shown on loc.dl C dbl.- .,,a1,or,s
II ·� tcb10ddc<J1SI ht'll' Ol S...ltolk 00
MnndJ\ morning, O,w up<"orr1mu
,1u,·sl on Sunda, l "" ,, doq
1>:>1·cholog1M W;,Hcn 1:,._1,.�1,:m 11o ho
has <llPPCdred (m lole N,qhl With

0

)

a

k

a drunk
Hsm thaJ shows us the
lgnobUlty
M>Clety's valaea. /u the
�
account
rape unravels, we Ism
that It Is the tensions betwttn the
�lean UJil\riale men and the
Latin American men 1hat cause this

-·

MAKE IT LIKE THE MQVIES, writ·
lffl 'by Olivr Crawford. Dir«:t«J by Vin•
tmt Murphy. 5tt by Do,, Mnar. Lisht•
1111 by Joli11 R . Mo inows!I. Costumes
/

���::;::t ::i:k.�=
Upspy, Aflr11 Oliiw, Jim Kaufma11, Vi11-

';::,:A!1:i�:as<:;?u:. :;;::

Obviously rape Is not well, 1.11ken by
any, of us, the play Justlllably and
fairly addresses all the luues. We the
lkldience are sklllfu11y guided through
the la�rs or pain, Quilt, wUknefl and
Sll'ength.Thiough t� lragedy, rape.
vktlm Karen, otl)e!Wtse a rrall,. tense,
and timid person, gal� lenoe:itj ind.

ThnuerWorks al nif/olk Un/l'cnity
Thea/er.Thu�ay 1hrou1h So1urday al 6
l'.M. until 0na�r4th.
by Louise Raymond

�_-.--��....I

u .._.,:_L..______
a_
_
me
_
_
co
e"""'
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oe
,�::';���:: �:..:i•�ta: ��; :��� ,: L
G
,11ll open lor new members l,;O U s nnt
100 late 1o ye1 ,n,olvt'<I

OI �0111,..- "'ilh dJ)\ OIIJlllllldlKln
th<:re a•t· u1r.. and duwr\s Monev •� d
problem to, us s.sys Comeau, Our
budg,,.-1 lumh us Ho..t'ver monc�
J>tOblt-nh ""on t stop (omeflu Jnd tht'
r,..;t ol lhtc' �,..u "'h1ch includes Asso
fl<\le M.ina;J('r. P<J1m Gaud,ono ,dod
l',oduct1on Coo1d1116lOI
TrdCy
A,,,...,o Corneau sti,tcd thdl ho!- ""oold
hi,,<' 10 rt'double our eflons He
ddd�'<l W<' dlt: look,ng loP,,ard to 11
much !rtolt' mteres11ny ytc'isr because
,....e ,10"' knn.. ...hat ...·e 1;an df'ld c11rlllOI
do
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TheaterWorks kicks off its 1986-87
sea50n with a world premiere l)l oduc,
'
Oon of Olive Crawfo1d· s new play,
Mob II Ltkt tM Mo•·ia. If Mol'ia Is al
flll
lndicalive of Theate-rWorks
11nlstry. this year will ofrer Inno vati ve
and provocati ve theotcr for the
BoSlon area. which ls not surprisi ng
based on Tht'aterWOfks past socceu.
From directing to acting and from
lighting to sound, Mab It Likt lht
1, 11 prime example of a
Mo ie$
v
smooth blenalng or talent�. Movla
begins abstractly , but efrectl vely, with
a tastdully subdued atmosphere.
What brings the simple sel to life Is
1he skillful use of lights, crafted by
John R. Malinow$kl, and soond,
created by Philip 5. Breen, to bulld
the many moods and effects of this
play. which t11kes place In Ha ,emote
resort somewhere In Latin A.mefica."
Murphy
Is
Director
Vincent
astounding with his abltlty to steer
scintlllating acting performance with
complementary visuals andabstracts.

�
�r::� ·!e�•\!J�
J

M

Mak.e ll Like 1M Mo.,WSplays at Suffolk

Makt ft Uk.t t"! MoYWS Is a polg•
nant exploration of how a Wtterlng
eJ!perlence · in this case, rape . can
change a person's life. More than a
violent. bitter account of rape,Moyies
goes further to carefully d(tall and
expose the gamut of human emotion
and possible repe,cusslons caused by
a violent act. Movla ju111.11poses rape
around racial and sexual prejudices as
cala1ysts in the milieu of lifestyles ond
values.
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Rhinoceros charges on
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THE COPY CENTER

hmpic, 1.,�.,1

llelorm. A,... OOC,011 •nd >1ud..nl• muM ll,o,,, the1< t D , 10 pk� up 1t>elr
pr,o,1olhe holldoy•.
_ 1e1"66-l960

Extras:
Typlng - S8 00 pg
t;,..
/aOd S2 00 fo, handwrlt�
Type5enmg - SJ0.6q__•
(add S2.00 101 handw1111an eopy)
OTHER SERVICES
eopy,ng
punting
typesetting
velo and GBC btnd,ng
lnvltallont.
llyert, bfOChU<H

J,.· ., n,n,,,.,.,....,...,..
•.....,.

o.-11...- llw,ld.,t!,. ti l�mpl,r Sl-4.. <tth Fl Low Ub••I)'. 7U-t700 X in
S.wy�, auild'"f. 8 Aohbvnun l'l.occ-. � . e,t.t,. nJ-OOOll OJ

- So .blue
about Velvet

tries to cha� by telling hlmsclf tha1
-pe-ople who hang on 10 their lndlvid•
uality always come to a bad epcl.H
Quickly C'Offling to his senses. Beren•
ger ends the act by vowing 10 lake on
all the rhinos. It is clear �.t'.i}tened to
sa
��,�� a fi=���
to fight with your o""n will. In the end
Berenger finds that will.

at

ck ge: $16.95
Th
l;, �i;-"� �
so Slank Sneets
SO Match,ng Envelopet

•
•
•
•
•

and a necessary reality, In order 10 11·
lustrate this contradiction !.[\ terms.
the violent rapt: in Mol'io-,ills C'Offl·
mlued ona dreamy moonllt bcoch.

=•

BLUE VELVf:T • A DEG RNO.W,
Writ1m 1111d Dir«t«l by David Lynch,
$tarring K)'k Mlld«ltlan, Jsabtllo Ros
sdlini, Drnnis Hoppw, and Ul!'fO Drrn.
Al USA COfJl:tl' Pio«, Ra11!d (R)

RHINOCEROS . Pfoy by Eu,uw tOlte$CO,

J/�!�

r-

by RldtDunn

Bl� Vtl\lt'I Is an ugly mo vie. Not
the ten person cast brings 1he play only does It display utter contempt for
to life under the direction of Libby its characters.but It serves only to de
Marcus. Some of the best scent:S base them. If It wa.s not for ILS' Unique
� Involve � who are turning Into a and remarkable COM, thal ,omehow
r
ab
w
r
'
�1��
� ::r ���, ::,� �
;,t;!� t��u! ��.
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Berenger and his friend Jean meet U}e transformation Is very subtle, but crowd-.
nc
·
ru::::r�:: =
�;!!r:.
�::;�::W°:'$s7:;;::=. �:�:r.�� ��
Couumes by John Falabdla. U1h1inz by There ensues an ar_gument about .complains o r a bump that ls becom· surface, but how I n actuality every•
ts thing and e v� ls twist� lltld per•
Lisa J. Pinkham. With Mkhorl whether It was a one-horned or two- Ing a horn. �ly his voice c:hang
d
rlt
ff
nd
/
�� :t�� : �::
n
�
N�-;;:,:,. n.:
bulk
his
Spellbera's family,orlented rnms.
rubbfng
and.
plants
menl
g
n
becomi
are
through Oct. 4. Ticktts JJOami J/J. .._ •that we nnd out people
lili.e
out
much
going
town
a
In
before
begins
fumltUie
the
1:'«�
t
the rhinos, and by 1he end of the third agains
481.dJl6
act,only Berengerls lert.
;��11
by Douglas Snook
People don't tum Into rhinocer05· �.as the last human left in a truck and all the holJseS are sur
• rouricled by whit� fences. Then
fOI' nothing. Ionesco be.sed the idea on ddiumanlzed world.
appears the pele-sklMed Jeffe,y
an entry he made In his W ,W.11 diary
1J,e prograa, SI.Illes that the setting ......... (Ky\< _ _.,.
Theatre
has
The New Ehrlich
about the Nazi take over In France.
fi'1dsanearln a Reld. whk:h...,U-nlm
Is
a
city
llke
Boston.
In
II
time
like
the
with
opened tt.5 se venth season
Later he said the play wu against all
EUj)ene Ionesco's absurd Isl • play forms of totalltarlanlsm and about the present. To give It the flavor of the � on a tall of dues dllll ad him to
cit)',Libby MaltUS has lnsened some the equally puty•feced nlghtdub
Rhlnoc:erm and It's a winner. Just struggleof the lni:liv�Lllll�lnst lt.
Boston. references such II Bll�r singerllsabella Aopellnl� T he llnger,
Imagine eathjg lunch on the Common
' 1n �s gl� for lhe charac st:x,pplng bags and a jab at the Ken: who c,n tlardiy ilng, ll be� terror·
one day. and seeing a rhinoceros run
e r
by. Soon you see more and more of ters transformation lnlo rhinos are as �. /u fOf being a time like ours. lzedtby a psycho (Demi.I Happe,),
perhaps
It. might .lef"ole as • warning If who has kklnllpped her huaband and
·
rcatlze
that
people
people
gave
for
be
them and then you
varied as the ones
are transforming Into rhinos. One by comlt\g Nails.They range from Mil's wec:ontJnueour s..tng to the {JtrlghL d>lld.
From theft on It ll Hopper
one your friends change and soon you only ·a passing fad" to they're only &(I who'knows. We should howevef,
are the last man ali ve. Mil's Jlnt a <hanging with the times. All types of llsten to .JeM -ner'l he seys llfe b a
dream" you ,a�. Maybefor you, but people-�.ranging from a logl struggle Md we showd put up • fight
not IOI' Norman Berengt;r.he flnds dan ,to a s«ret.ary. Berenger tries to for Cit!:' beliefs. Mitfall, It ll our lunlliatq the llldlmm b tltdr.g
hlmsclf In Just such • poslllon as the change .{n the end, but Ands he can beliefs chat glve UI a pen of our
net. /U � lasttcene Is played� he Individuality.-...ero" oflonetcoS play,

Jean (PhlUIP Bowman) In Rhi11omos.

. ...

d'wellon lt, lt'll just 1.111i.e :ime.
. When Arabel says,''you don't know
if� egg is empt)'untll you feel that ii
illight . .it looks the same.
Hwe� the
jist of emotion versus physlca(Joefl
tity. Although rl'!"e Is not alwfl)'$
physically damaging, psychological
:!IC!lrs run hard and deep. .4iher all.
�what's lmportan1..down here ls not
what ls said, but whal lss«t1."
In spite � the negati ve l)llture of
MoYin, we can feel redeemed In the
end, ha ving been a pall of the revlllll ii.ing proca.s. 1ne show'wm please all
who have an eye and an ear for
humanity. Mol'la Is an u;cellent way
t� renew one's faith in entertainment
with a tangible purpose during a spell
of mediocrity In the movie Industry.

ne cast of eight Is highly applaud•
1
able,
with some veteran Tht:alet·
Works actors and a couple of new
faces. Topping the llneup, no doubt.
is Kart'fl BaxtrCSM:r plflying Kart'fl.
Baxtresser gi ves more than a stellar
performance with her penetrating por·
trayal of I.he rape victim. With her
As Crawford notes In the program. truly human acting.she brings us to
H
rape Is "the ultimate act of vlolation
the brink of tears, and In the l'M!Jlt
and is 100 often portrayed as a fascin• momcnl. sends us chortling.
Note The odmlsslon prla of S 10
a1ing form of entertainment that
The toutists, played by Mikki Lip- may be II bit high ror a student bud·
women actually want. Crawford
Intimates. tptlt society, typified by the sey and George Moseley, along with · _get, but on Thursday, Ifs pay what
movies. purports rape as rom11ntlc the other case .members. act thrqugh YoU can (S6 is suggested),

For that ,omplt>te prPfcssional look we offer
�1ua\i1y printing ,rnd typesetting serviC't's
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Tom Lloyd: The quiet
one speaks
10

by Devki Hayes

the b assiin. The quie one I t's a t ni
i
ditiooal role i n rock n' roll
.
But ll's not fo1 Tom Lloyd On
stage, he's a bundle of energy. head·
shaking and loot stomping , never
missing a be.Ill. The Del Fuegos are a
bunch of Dancing Fools, and orTom
Don'1 wanoa bf, leh out
Offstage. he sucks fTIOfe 10 tf ad1
110n. shying away from ,nterv-s.
\covmg tht' dmy work to Smgeri
gui1aris1 Dan Zam�� and /dnt'� qu,
tclnst brolhe, Warren
But Tom Lloyd has., lol lo ._.,�, He�
-, ,nan m lovc .,.· , th mm,,c. any mus,(
ilnd he ti b<' !he f11s1 to 1cll you so. ,I
1/0YjUSl ask

You just finished a tour openillg
for INXS. Whdl WilS that like for
you?
It w.,sgre.il rM)· .-eit>cool guy) d
lol ol Ion 10 ..
'Ork Wllh A IOI of h�S
vou heai ho110t storoes about open,ng
bdnds 00.... they re JOSI a necMS<II)
t'Vl l Bui they teolty helped U) oul
And ,.. e helped lhcm out too, by
betn9 who 101e are Some towns we do
1t!c1Uy well ,n that they maybe don t do
100 well on I lhmk 11 made lor 4 better
show. becousc: ,1 wasn I 1ust INXS and
Whotcve, Wt> do have ou, own ,den
Illy across the country L1kt', we de
really wclhm the south to, ,,.,imple.
Te,.H ls really good
PtKes like t hat • Tu.as. the sout h •
arc re.ally I nto thill "root s" rock
thing.anyway. Do yoo find t hat label
il bi t t lrcsome?
I

don I ,eolly cart' People need
wo1d� IO classify things anyway I
would Sl'ly the Blasters are mo1e ol .,
roots band lhan we 11ft' we·re
COOKIOU!li of modem rock n roll. the
technology ol today. the 11115\es ol
today Uke 1i you put a record that ,s
from the garltgt' ne111 to a Sprtng•
stttn record. you know the diffcr•c,c

I don I 1eall y care People ,-<I
words 10 dasslry things anyway. 1
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Sti ll, people arc hollerlng that
you're .se.lllng out. "Oh, they're go\n'
.
.
big lime now.
1
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:�:a«, ,i's no1 wor1h me 1010rrying
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�. we u,tame<I 001 in1eg111y
completely
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1'nd getting t urned on to rock n'
roll turned you 00 to the ba s.s7
Well. cello is slmll11r to bass, and
I 11#. alw.,� loved the bou. At nrst I
1
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ossoclated with these guys._ Because
cool. Not the
they arc cool, we are.
other way around. It s not beausc
Millcr'scool.weare coo1.

nd

nd
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ke

t

10 be ;,n e11c iting band. and 1 thought
�ti;s
;�i� ��t
that one ol tbc wa15 I �Id zidapt my
How did you go about doing it?
own Slyle wasto be act,ve onstage.
rl,
,
control
any
you
ove
the
have
Dkl
lt n
l
am
·
q,ntenlofthe l"\illcr commcrc
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control'; We ffl6de der1111ncis that no
I m not Into lead bau. What it leads
1
groo�. the rhythm. r� coming
1he
is
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song II ii. The difference between
count.-v and funk 1, Just the rhythm. I
·
like 1o enjoy thlnk ing aboul that and
WOl'klng on that.

Dem and Kyle Maclachlan.The two
make an affable screen duo with Dem
serving as a contrast to Rouelllni's
(continued from page S)
dark self, and Maclachilln as the boy
who get deeper and deeper without
David Lynch makes his point ol ever hesitating to stop although he Is
how everything Is ugly underneath In danger.
�a�
:�\,�� =
David Lynch only Stt,:r,s Interested
repetitive
p,clensious., There in mak ing movies for a select few.111
11
r
e
was lhe case with h is previous film
: :1�:;:1!::!1:S'::ry�.,�� 1�';: &Pm�. With the incredible ruckus
early press wou d niixd from early screeni n gs, Vdvn Is
a
� 11 total disappointment. Vr/w-1 uh!
=��:�J ��v��
,
ia matel:i, leaves one feeling blue.
What saves Blut' Vt/w1
�
,•

nd
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Cl·ass1•t•1eds

VIABLEMARKETING EXPERIENCE
Seeking bright. articulate people to help conduct marketing projects.You
wl11 be i;pea.klng with decision makers of rwitional companies to gather mar•
ket research and p!"OSpect information. Fleidble hours/good pay. Easy
access to the Red Linc. Call Sandra 479•2615:Telcmarketlng Systems, Inc.•
100 Newport Ave.. Quincy
·
PAR
TTI�E
JOBS .. Ean $ JOO or �re per wf:ek work ing 1�25 hours (flex•
Ible). V11nous Posi11on�. Scholarships available. No experience necessary
·
FDf det11il�ntervitw, call 39f>.8208. Ask forMr. Flanagan.

Men and Women both place 6th

Hockey team appoints coach

Cross Country runs
irito trouble
byMaureen Pirone

It washt a very l)fomislng day fDf
Suffolk 'runners. The men's and
women's cross coun\ry learns both
finished_ shtlh (and last) at St.
Anselm s College.September 20.
However, the en1lre afternoon was
not 1ost from the women's stand·
point. Suffolk received outstanding
performances from Its two top
runners. Meg Lf:ary and Connie
'
1
5
=:ie�� /::; ::t, :��� �,.: o�
20 minutes, two seconds. It should be
noted that Leary's time was a men•
minute shy first place, and only lif.
teen seconds out of third place. The
five p layers ahead of Leary wMe all
from Bryant College. Hatton nnished
time of 22 mi n utes

:::;:�\:��=·

Suffolk was the only Division Ill
sdiool In the tour1111men1.the other
ng

��,':ri
u

:::v��t·�:n! . :�
tr:.
I

'
i
� ;::�:r:r �=�i::i:1
petltots. Walsh hopes that h ls ath1etes
wlt1 enjoy an lnjury·lree season. Both
r
a
� ::! �����;��:�: �
for Improvement,"suggested Walsh.
With U:a,y and Hatton lea..:•ng the
way, the sqUl:d :,h..,..;,.:n·: n,;n 1nto
m•ich trouble.

by 11\awttn Pirone

The men's teem loss was also taken
oach

����� �.;,:tt;:S:����
werj! also fronf Division II schools. -1
thlnk - were ln ov�r our heads," observed Walsh. "but it w as good ex•
perlcnce:· the team was without their
captain, ·Bob Mecclnl, who had pre•
viouscommlltments.
Chip Forest. running In h is first meet.
put in an outJtandlng performance.
Another strong contribution was
i

l

�l�l= �� h::e;
:iou
��
�.�
running lime. "He's coming a long
quickly.'' observed Walsh. "he should
Improve with more tral nillQ.- Also
worth menOorring w11s the str011g pet·
formance put forth by Brffliln
Mc:Oonnough.

A bit of a disappointment was the

:f!'t�ydays.
:�:::���n':,':�
"Man
a tough

exceptional
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r1-1£ HOY WI-IO COULD f'L Y · ll'fll• out Uke the wings of a pton e . Soon.
1m und d1r'f'('/«/ by Nkt Ca:JJk; Suunnt she fi s he1,e ll obsessed' with him.
ll'f: role of Elie. the aut istic, dlsThe second album is call ed ffro·1cm. Jui• Undnwood, Lltt'J' Dt'okuu.Frfti
to
M= . which Is also what Is printed Gwynnr, and Colltttt O,,whunt. Ral«I 1wbed boy who wi ll only respo
the Wendy,likc MIiiy, r1111y be one of
¥"055 the screen at the end of the l'G
the
most dlfflcu lt teenage roles In
ad. Old you take the tltle from the
recent
y
e
ars,
perfo
r
med
withou
t
1
h
e
by SandraMI iier
commudal7
safely net of dlalogut. But Under•
It WIS jUSI ii fluke The i,lbum is
wood hM, no p,oblem norHrerblllly
b,u,cally 4bout hvmg in Boston
tr11nslating
such
;,
\l\llnerable
Thf:1e are a lot ot ,n� tN!t ar<. re
ts 1her e anyone who hasn't dreamed
charllCler. •
lat•-<! to Boston Its 5041 ol ., Iheme
of flying?
album And !i0 when we saw I� ad, •I
Eric's Pllrents had died ,n cl plonc
� &,y Who Could Fly is one of
....a� hke "Well. tN!t � 11, we can slip those rare. moglcal movies which crash. It w;,s rumored that Erk had
ll'ld! 1n thc•e. you know?
eas ily fits into the et category of they• awoken in his home at the moment ol
"- lot has been said for your pro- don'1,mak�'em•ll ke thls.i:inymore. Al• the crash. and had desperately tried 1 0
·
duce,, l"\ltcheh froom. Dan and War•
though the plot at 1\mc."S is remlnls, HSume 1he form or on airplane Ever
ren often speak of how ucited they
cent ol an Alterschool Spe,ci&I, the since. he has rema ined silent. wilh•
are about gettillQ p,ogre.sslvely bet · mm subtly ;,nd lovingly recreate:s the drawing Into his world of flight and
ter since work lllQ with him: how they Peier Pan allegory of the wish to regula rly s1onding on 1he roof of his
111e now able to tune lheir guitars , for escape the ,nevltable the strugg le to alcoholic unc:le·s home
s
ln g a thr ll
a
l
l �------------------,
i�lo ��.�! y:�\;:s!�
�;
Wt>II l vr p1ayctJ .:ello tor 16 yt-an l
.,.,mt to 5-Chool lo, ,1 m Sw11,erland In
ldCt. whe" "'e wtie domg our first
lt'C'Ofd -.(' t•.� "'ldlld Mc::Kl!'I:' (ol �
JushCt I Sh., ,, •o:.illv cool $he found
Olli lh.,l' I pt.,v 1h,· telln. r'ld shfe had ii
song !hit\ !>tw "'&ntl:'d 10 perform at
the Palaci!. ,n \ A "'h1ct1 \olc}i, 101 he•
and lh, <.dio drl(J tho.' Ofgctn We
dodr I 1.-t>edf!,C Of dOVlh,ng lhe per
son pl4�m9 or911n ,o,i,S Bemnont
fenc:t, ot Tom Pe11y sb<tnd
11 "'") we1td pla� 1n9 the cello
011)14'1! I hds't:ll I done lhlll Ill .I've
ncv••t ,•�ne 11 1n !ront ol ., rock n 1011 ,
aud,en,,e
What sort of music do you prefer Jay Underwood as � Boy Who co..ldfl1 and Lucy Oc.aklns.
to lls1cn toC
T1v Boy Who co..ld fly is written
a«ept realit1H through the fanlasy
1 uy 10 lii.len to t"verythH\Q I hsten of flight
a d irected by Nick Castle (Tht UISt
to d IOI ol soul music horn the 50's
Slarf1ght"'>, who crafts II st roog, al beit
11nd 60's I'm trying to tducate myself
14-year• old MIiiy (Lucy Deakins) hankie-strewn.plot . What is ,eelly
1n way� like count ry 11nd stuff coming and her S. year•old brother. Louis. winning about !his fllm Is th111 the
horn the blues and jaa ol the 20'sand have trouble adjusting to a new home everyday sltuatlom are immedla1ely
30') and 40's. And I listen to a lot of 11nd Ille after the loss of their father. credible and r�luible. such as the
dau ica l mus.c0 To �. music is Her mo1her returns to work. and flnds fam ily scene 11rou
an inexpensive
mU!, IC•t) fflUSIC And II you CUI you, he, old p!"OfHSlon has bttome com· spa,ghettl d in ner. complementing the
§elf off horn any k,nd of mus,c puterlted. Louis llkes to p!"ctend he's rllni's lan1astk: nature with a healt hy
vou·re -11. that 5 your right. I mean, G1 Joe, which makes hl m the target docs of ll'f: Real World.
you can listen to any kind or music for neighborhood bultles. Milly just
The Interplay of various themes
l
0 wants to fit ln al her new school.
makes this fllm more than just a uile
=r;��� ���n- � ��;� ���)���i:.
i
With your musical bKkground. One day. she notices Eric, {Jay of some disturbed boy • instead. T1v
:: did you get turned on to rock n ' Underwood. Datrt Bloom) the not· Boy Who Could fl)' Is top. notch
7;
so,norma1 boy•next•door vig i lan1ly science f'lctlon. and an irrcl)faSlbly
1
perched on his roof. 11,mu eitlended absorbing tale.
r
,1 :,:

v
� = 1 :��h�
g �6��;�Y :O���/� ��� :.,� ���
��'7���;
tarted of/'We wan ed
bout oing h" a ,. ·But.when we
e
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The Boy Who Could Fly
soars

ls

l
11
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ie':.,, :,��!:i�H �h�r
�t ::
he
1
o
� :: :: �::i�t= :i� by
lhe other schools was thei r early stan
at t rarnlng. Most students began run•
r
t
h l
St
�
� ���: �::� �t:=�:. i
Coach Walsh hopes this team.too.
will rema_in injury !ree.working to,
qetherto 1mprove w1th e6Chmttt.
One can only wait and hope.

Suffolk
University
recently
11ppolnted Peter Saggese Ill Ille head
coach of the hockey team, rt'l)loclllQ
1
l
J
"]l� =bo·s reign lasted three
years,during which hr: complied a 4().
2Pr l rCCOfd, The team wU 1 2-9- 1
under his supervislort last year• . Hls .
most SUttfflful aeasori was 1 984·
1965. when h is team skated to a 1 7•8
rCCOfd. He has now opened his own
restaurant •
In
Framingham.
Spinazolla's.
Petet Sagesse brings many diverse

=�·

h

m

P

it:.

=��· �=
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no1 onty . maintain the succeM
:J\,rJI Palumbo,but wm
«hiev<d IUJPII"
hose
a<iompllshments
�
fMed Nelson on the up
under Pete,
peason
coming hockey
Bantam Level In Dwtbury from 1 968- .
\973. His teamwas l� icaguc charn,
p1ons In ·1 969- 1 970: 1970- 1 97 1 .and
t�n-1973.He then went on to coed\
and that �
Squirt Level In Norwell.
skated to the League Champtonlhlp
That team was Stale
In 197J.1974.
Scml•flnalists,
and
. �
CanadlatvAmerk&n pwnps. ' At • • ... •
ry

m:
J,'�
�� r�d�,r
� w: ti!t =�;
bury High's Varsity hockey teom, as, South Shore Chemplom, In ·198() .
well as the Chairman of the Meth- 1981. 1 961- 1982. � 1982• 1 983.
ematks Depanment. He hu atsoheld They aweered in•the Eastern Mus
numerous educa11oMI
poMtion, Tournament three times: 1 980- 1 981,
within the Duxbur y school systems. ..-hen they made the quarterl'INils,
He was the Assistant Prioclpe l In \981 - 1 982 when they teached the"

e!.':'

1
y:a��'. :rl ::
he
P
��i�
�nc;:::: ��::
Chairman of the Duxbury Teachefs
l

3

.
�;�
���1!i � }:: :�i:
9
1
::���:� ��!:71 �
1977), President of the Teacher's As•
SOl"iation( l977• 1979). .
t
�=t�� �i=
ml
Roben West (A lumni and Develop,
ment
Walsh
Office).
Joe
(Admissions), Joe Walsh (Athletics),
Mike Hamilton a
Andrew Johnson

nd
�::
�! ae!�;�;�
fl l sts.

����
:z. =���� ��
�e:
na l
H
����
�
s!'te �'.
and

r

to

study

C irrlcu lum

Saggese has also received e11per•

t,;=:;: ��r'::�:;':t.
ater Stllte College

nd

Bruins, Bridgew
Varsity Squad.Cape Cod Cubs (EHL),
and lheAtlant\c flames ( NEl+
Although the hockey season has

������7&�1��
�t�;,�·c!,���r:�t

1

• �11�h�!�=�

ait�ia in orc!M 10 promote II soc•
cessl'ul P""ogre.m, �I feel confident that
the varsity Ice hockey program wltl

�=":i��o ��
�er�
folk. the burdt-n should be �WELCOME TO SUFFOLK,
COACH SAGGESE!!

Suffolk, Sports News
Hockey
Football

=��..,':

There will be II meeling Thursday ·
October 2 at 3 p.m. in Sawyer 421 for

•
'=��e=in :;�.
out for the squad.

Cheerlead(ng
•
•
·

Intramural

Flag Football

kicked off i:S season as
TKE swamped theTISE
pledgers. 42-0.

. Soccer
Suffolk·, �er squad
iost its•first match oft�

,mal.

$eptffllber29, 1966

nts coach
. maintain tile succns
nder Ji.(n Palumbo, bot will
accompllshments
those
;· offered Nel,on on 1M up•
ckey season.
tggese has much �Ing
to his credll. ·He c:ooched
1968
m
·
vel In Du1tbury fro
ea'm was t� league cham•
Hj()-1970, 1970- 1971. and
. He then went on 10 c:ooch
:I in Norwell,and that team
the League Championship
174.That team wos State
lhe
50d
sts.
\merican Champs. At
gh,Saggese put together D
:ord. His -SJto1ei:s wefe the
ire Champions - In 196011 . 1962. and 1982.-1963.
iired In the Eastern Mass
11 three times: 1980-1981.
mode the quorterfinals,
when the·y reached the
ind, ond 1982-1983 when
once agoin the quorter-

lved e1tper•
has olso
layer. He -.las a member of
uth Jr � Weymouth Sr.
r

a
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-ELECTIONS
Suffolk University Student
Government Association
6 Freshman Positions
1 Sophomore Representative
1 Junior Vice President

Elections October 1 ; 2, 3
1n Sawyer lobby
! O a.m. • 2 p.m.
Suffolk 1.D. Required
to vote

Full and Part Time Couriers Needed
Pay - $200 - $400 a week
Person Must'have own vehicle and
knowledge of Greater Boston
Flex it,le hours - Apply in Person

CHOIC:E COU RIER
SERVICE SYSTEMS

1 6 1 6 Soldiers Field Road
Brighton. MA - 787-2020

the hockey season has
n, lh e t.CO(l) tN!5,o t°'-!Qt\.

OME TO SUFFOLK.
,\CH SACiGESEtl

lews

Football

Intramural A� football
1lcked ofr Its season as

fKE swamped the TKE
i>lec;!gers, 42-0.

Soccer

Suffolk's soccer squod
1osi fts nrst match of t

Two stabb�d fo-Jl �

by Ellube"th Anduaon

Two men are still being �t In
connection with the stabbings of a
Suffolk senior and a Suffolk graduate
·
roltowlng o "'booze cruise· on Friday.
5eptl!mber26.
James McPartlln,2 1 , ofQuincy and
Steven Herring, 2 1 ,of Malden Wffli ln
Jured after disemba rking a cruise boet
which hod bttn chartered by Sur:
folk"s Program Council. The condl•
tJon of both men at pries.s Ume was
listed as good. McPartlln WH labbed
S

;:Of�!; i�·��

he

Customer Service Reps needed!!
Purl t i me and f u l l t i me hours
ava i lable.
Apply i f vou have good telephone
manners. i n it iat ive. and patience. We
offer a competitive salary.
Call us NOW at 787-2020.
Asl-. for Ann Dillon

�l� H::S";:t
Anderson ond Margaret Hig@ns, the
directors of student actlvltlH her!! at
Suffolk.McPartlln sustained h\1 ln
jutl«!S whlle on the floalln'1 dock.}wt
beneath the .gang plank.

ro1'::�';li,:a1�
�r=�r: \�
�
at Massachusetts General Kospital. He
was reported to have bttn stabbed on
thestationary deck about 25 fttl from
the boat which wos Oed at Pier 7,
Commonwealth Pier.
The Incident has been described by
witnesses os 11Dvlng taken pl� too
fast to pinpoint the e1tact cause of the
altercation.
'"The entire Incident happened In
about3to5 m1ovtes."Hlgginsuld.
In a telephone Interview, Herring
descrl� the nght as being like a tor•
nndo. ··11 happened 90 fasL I wu off
k

YOU NEVER KNOW .

AJ

��:ie ::�l�� �

h

■

The shJp where tM lnddeni took place
�-l&id lhat there had beer, ·
l\ccordini
an eerUer incident during the cruise was getting
In volving f,\d'artlln and h11 glrlfrieN:I. tilled male.
Mil was broken up lrnmedlately.It a whlte�r1
would appeor tMI It (the ltabblng) kid wa.5: �
was a re-Ignition of thal lnckienLM grabbed t!ie
Anderson added hoo,Jr.,ever.lhat he did get him off
not. wish to spea,alte further on this ca!led his fr
point as It has not been prOYffl. "It helpa kldtti
Herring
wasn't untll Monday that we reollzed
that Sieve and Jim �re not• In the alk!dged u
same place. Such pandemonium was students. ::,
taking place that we dldn•t U"ndcf. Suffolk. Th

�=:!�W:�·
Boston Police drug

�
�
Tc;; c: �:�t�
l�licflames(NEL).

� �t;:r�= ��
� brings with him to Suf
rdcn $htluld be lessened.
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If you're like many people, you won't think about buying health insurance
until you need to use it.

The problem is-you never know when that·•s going to be.
Don't wait until it's too late. Contact the Suffolk Univer,11,· Health Se, ·'ces
DepartmP., a today to find out about a Blue Cross ana Biue Shield plan
especially for students. You'll receive a brochure witf- A.II the

�::ri;�

If you have questions that..a.re not answered in
the brochure, call or write:
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
2150 Washington S1reet
Newton, MA 02162

+. V

Telephone: 965-7260

'

Blue Crou

Bl,e �

g l M11uchuw1�•
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�
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by Bob Rice
The U.S. Justice ·Department has mluion to enter the case.Assistant
singled out a federal la111Sult Invol ving Au� Genen11I Richard Willard
n

me

:O�� !s ��e��: c�� u:
noti�lp determine the constltutlona lity . of public-employee drug
letting.
In Its first action of lhls kind the
Justice Deportment wlll argue in IUJ>
port of the police deponment"s dryg
testing program.
At Issue ls whether drug testing viOlates �he Fourth Amendment's guar-

�;::�:�f=�i:

.
.
"search In lhls case, of a. person's
..
body, ond the selrure·· of .-sampie of
urine lo detennlne the pre,ence of
·
drugt.
" The Bolton case is COfllide·red por•
m

1

:i:a�a°:�n�c:':���
devek>P.ment of drug-testing laws. and
"May �ect the dl,cretlon of tfie
United State, to ntabliah a drug•tesl•
Ing program."
"It indkatei to me thot· the .h.istic:-e
Deportment has studied lhls case anit selected it purposely bef:ause tKey
fed it "s going to be a winner,'' Sllld
Michael Powers, legal counsel tO ·
llc:-e C�l"loner Franc;lt
�=
Powers wrote the department"•
drug•lestl ng pollcy, which was
aM0UnC-eQ i.t· April 24, but which
hM not been put Into effect became
of a civil suit n_led by the Boston • representini
P
t
O:,= ����ment
��

::��f=�i�����: �! :9��as�.��_:_ �•�
���� =�';!;;:: �ve=

=.r:.

NJ., on Sepi. 18 • the Boston Pollc:e he says that In the post the U.S, •drugs. If tti
Department's drug-testing • pollcy. Supreme Court has affirmed Cfflllln. . :ieerdi. thel
It
carefully cr�fted two-tler- ��ct n
';::
: r�� � � ��
�:
:
�
r l
The policy was drawn up after an hold fhe Integrity of the public
being �
For ex.ample, he notes thal
llitemal year-k>ng re-viewofeverjcue
Ing ,ec:ond
In the U.S. involving constltutlonal the court has upheld r atrlctlons on lh
McOtt.
. , c:hallet95tothe legallty ofdrug-te1t• rights al public"employees to � � on
The" 1t,
Ing progn11ms. Under the policy, politlcal campllligns • whk:t{ Is • re-pol� offic:-ers and civilian employees strk:tlon on a·publlc employee'S Atst
would be tnted n11ndomly for.c:oc:alne, �t rights to freedom of
· .
.
heroin.marijuana and,angel -dusL A speech.
positive result would lead to • second .But there are mrne constitutional
tell. Arter a second positive reading 'ellperts andJudges who argue that the
the employee In qUHtlon could brln{I Fourth Amendement protects • pir•
In ,n out.side speclall1t and would be- ton • privacy and freedom from uncome subject to department reuonalbe aen:hel IUCh u �
tests conducted wlthOUt probab\e ·
dltclpllne.
•'
Justice offlclals refused to cause.
•
The
" question la.· how far does this
comment·on the pending suit. But In·
the
says
seeklng_Jo/ Roben E. Keeton'1 pe r �

sector:·

g3r

frank �-..

